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Dempsey Trains With Wrestler T
MOTION

PICTURE NEWS TODAYALTA
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So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousnnils to
break the costly,

habit. Whenever you have n

Adults, 35c

hoy la In love, and then tiy the girl
herself.

With mich delicate psychological
finesse hss thla' powerful altuatioa
been approached the father con-
scious that he has deceived his one
close friend and confident, the win
knowing only that the girl's low haa
heon taken from him, and the plii
heartbroken and furioiv at being, n
she. supposes, tho dupe of the two
that the resulting scene la an Innova-
tion In Its dramatic slrength.

other of the ninny unusual situa-
tion,) running through "Iteau Uevel"
have heen finely conceived and execut-
ed. Lekls Stone mid Uoyd Hughes
are In the leading mens' rolea.

Ch ldnti, 10c

longing for a amoke or chow, just
place a linrnilCKS tablet in
your mouth Instead. All desire stops.

Adolph 2ukor" pre'sentf'

DOROTHY

aim auk today
ti:kh wti ahonh am

TIIHILI IN "liKAl- - HI ITI."
Situations teeming with rhoking

ruspcrise, unlimited in their potential
poMhllll lea, mid yt practically

of physical action alt presented
In "Heau Hevel," the lle.u Paramount
litre pMure iitiiry t Ntw York so-

ciety ltf which- cumes t the Arcade
Theatre today.

Many of the scene of the fascinat-
ing drama, which embody a subtle-chatm-

art the result of the deep psy-
chologic;,! insight of the author, I.ouis
Joseph Vance, one of America's lead-
ing novelists.

The climate situation of the story
la a scene wherein Keau Hovel, a

Shortly tho habit Is completely broken,
and you are better off mentally, phy-

sically, financially. It's so easy, so
simple. Get a box of and
If It doesn't ruleaso you from all crav-

ing for tobacco In any form, your
druggist will refund your money with-

out question.
Besides having light and heavyweight fighters a sparring partners,

Jack Dempsey haa taken on "Bull" Montana, toe fanioua wroaUer and
atrong man of tha movhi. s Toa two art sbowa to auUoa la Dempaey'a riu

' '
M Atlantic City.

PASTIMK TOI.Y
KIPLING'S "OI TI.AW Kl"

T11IUI4.S AllUKXCK
Richard Kipling seems to have

scored again with his elaborate picture
production of Alvin J. Nelti's "Out-
lawed," If the enthusiasm of the large
audience which witnessed Its premier
at the Pastime Theatre can he taken The Idol.ofwealthy and fastidious social lender, I a a criterion. Sinning tint with the

la hroiiirht to account by his son. w horn j advantage of having a really cle.'er
he has betrayed by having- Ktolen the) plot ntid one that cannot be figured
affections of the eirl with whom the out In advance even by the most ex- -

perlenccd picture fan, this exceptional
picture moves along at a rapid pace
through five full reels of exciting ac-

tion and furnishes enough thrills, heart
Interest and suspense to. satisfy the
most exacting audience.

With the picturesque little town of

BARRING CARPENTtER- - the North1

Thoda. Memphis, Tenn.; Ewgene Stern,
St. IxmiIs, .Mo.; T. K. free, I'Htshunth,
I'a.i George J. Grucn, Cincinnati, O.;
If. W, lrfiuls, Los Angeles; J. T.

Young, Pocutello, Idaho; V. 1. I'otter.
New York and B. K. Knapp, Portland,
Ore. Kach of the speakers will talk
about the business in which he Is In-

terested.
General discussions at the conven-

tion on various subjects are to be led
by the delegations from Cleveland.
Cincinnati, t. Joseph, ialt ljike City.
Kansas City, St. Louis, Ba'.tlnure,,New
Orleans, Los Angeles Pittsburgh.
Wichita, Huston and Chicago.

IIARL1NG BABY .. agaixwiQimlQicture
FOXSUNSH INE COMEDY

THE HAY SLEDRepresentative Gallivan, ll&s- -

HOSVltBRIGHTENS sachusetts Brands JacK as

Sierra i!;dre as Its locale and a secret
band i'esperate cattle thieves as the
prime movers In furnishing the excite-
ment, the stage Is set for Interesting
happenings, as soon as the drama
opens. A beautiful girl, played by the
charming Oarlyn Wagner, soon dis-

covers that her own father, through
some ,secr?t pledge, Is not the respect-
ed citizen he is thought to be, but Is In
reality the right hand man of the
leader of tho bandits. A V. S. Mar-

shall appears on the scene and in order
to be in a position to help her father
If he is captured, the daughter uses

t
Big Bum Who Dodged Draft

ATHENA MATRON IS
Ktnckllns parents Mr. and Mm. D. H

Uaniilster.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulr of Birch

creek visited relatives In Alhona

WASHINGTON. June 9. (IT. T.)
ttranding Jack Dempsey nsa "big bum

Children's Laughter a Pleasing Sound who dodged the draft," Representative
Gallivan of Massachusetts, introduced
a resolution into the house providing
for prohibiting the Cnrpentier-Demp-se- y

fight on July second, until con
ynf Altoona, Pa. "I am wnt-in-g

to tell you what Lydia E.tt,t.vaM'?-fv",prrp;'- t I gress grants a bonus to those who
fought in the world war. The resolu
tion prohibits the championship In and

Oregonlnn Special.)

ATIIK.NA. June .rs. IliiKh
mid daughters Kiilhryn, .Mrs.stnte until the world war fighters are

CLINTON, la.. June 9. (A. P.)
Two hundred boy scouls of this city
are preparing for the time of their
young lives as they will leave here on
June 20th; bound for the wilds of
Yellowstone lark.

The trip Is unique In the annals of
youthful enterlalnniniit. It Is being

Ihf,

her charms to make the guardian of
the law her devoted admirer. What
is her surprise, however, after she haa
not only succeeded In making the
stranger fall In love with her but has
also fallen desperately In love with
him, when she learns that her lover is
just as strongly Involved with the des-
peradoes as is her father. How the
criminals are brought to Justice, the
honest men come Into their own and
the broken h,eartn are mended, makes
an exceptionally tripping drama, while
the opportunities afforded , for big
spectacular effects are taken udvant-a.- o

of with excellent results.

tewarded. The resolution nays
was slow to Join the colors of

his country.

TltWSlHIKT STII.I "VOll BII'V ,

MANILA. P. I., June . (A. P.)
The veteran army transport. Crook,
which was offered for sale by the
quartermaster of tho Philippine

of Ihe Cnlted Hlntes army, la
still on tho market, no bids having
been received for the craft In response
to advertisements. Tho reason assign-
ed for lack of bids Is a mirplua of
ocean tannage for, the freight now of-

fering.
The Crook was formerly a British

ship, hav.ng been built in Rrotlanrt In
ISS2. She was known as Ihe Houmnn- -

onducted by fifty business und pro

Sheeley and Mrs. Itulph Cannon were
visitors In Pendleton Monday.

Mrs. .1. H. Anderson Is visiting In

the Willamette valley.
Mrs. diehard Thompson and danith-ter- s

June nnd Margaret were Pendle.
ton visitors Tuesday.

Will McCorklo brotiRht a Inml nl
notatoes to Athena Tuesday from his

WW fessional men of this city who will be
hosts to the youngsters.CATCHING SHARKS NEW

Nothing so prosaic as Pullman

pound haa done for me. We
had six children die almost at
birth. From one hour to nine-

teen days i all they have
lived. Before my next one
was born I took a dozen bot-
tles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, and I can say that it is
the greatest medicine on
earth, for this baby is now
four months old, and
healthier baby you would not
want. 1 am stalling you
picture of her. Everybody
says 'That is a very healthy
looking baby.' You have my
consent to show these few
lines to anybody." Mrs.
C. W. Benz, 131 Srd Avenue,
Altoona, Pa.

sleepers will be used and hotels will
be decidedly taboo. The boys and
their hosts, together with a 25 piece
band, will travel In five automobiles
while their sleeping equipment, com

4

l.i until purchased by the Ctiited
States at the outbreak of the Bpanbih-America- n

war. Iler gross tonnaga la

It Is also planned to sell the trans-
port Warren which operates regularly
between Manila and China ports. The
Warren was once the German Hhlp
Sc.indla of the Hamburg-America- n

line. She was bu.'lt In 189 and pur--,
chased tit the brenklng out of the
Spann-- war. In 1K9S.

E

VICTOP.lA. June 9. (A. P.)
With tV0 aupply of raw material

an Industry new to this coun-ti- y

Is flourishing at Parker Island,
between Gnliano and Mayne Islands
on the Gulf of Georgia. It la the bus-

iness of catching sharks, and a wee'i's
catch at the begTnning of May ran to
eighty, with an average weight of
over a ton each. Mr. Nelson McDon-

ald of thiH city, who operated the first
sharp-catchin- g machinery on the Isl-

and, declares there will nev-- be a

missary and such, will follow closely
in five huge trucks.

Camps 'will be made each nteht en
route, the entire party tenting In the
open. The personnel of the hosts will
Include doctors, nurses, a moving pic-

ture outfit and wireless equipment.
The trip will consume more than a

month of travel, starting Juno 20 and
ending July 26.

r
"Awo ;oi:s down

SHANGHAI, June 9. (IT. PJ One
hundred were killed by' mutinous
Chinese troops pillaging Ichang, ac
cording to reliable reports. The prop-
erty damage exceeds a million dollars.
The plant of the Standard Oil Company

home on I teed and Ilawley mountain.
Mrs. Lola Paine was In the city

from Adams Tuesday.
Mrs. V. S. Ferguson was In Pen-

dleton Tuesday.
Mrs. Marry Snulsberry and small

son Hilly returned from Pendleton
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rend and son
Velton were III Weston Sunday.

Miss Bessie Prlco returned homo
Monday from Pilot Hock where she
visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of Weston
were In town Wcdnesdny.

Mrs. Will McPherson was a Pendle-
ton vlsltrfr Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uoy McPhorrln aro In

he city from Spokane visiting rela-

tives.
Mrs. F. 'II. Hadtke and children

Freddie- and Kathleen returned Mon-

day from Hinghnm Spring whore
they spent a few days.

Mrs. Klnier Merritl was In Pendleton
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Barrett and
daughters' were visitors on Heed und
Ilawley Mountain Sunday.

Frank Jack.-o-n wus In the city from
Weston Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Stacklin are In
the city from Mnrshfield visiting Mrs.

was wrecked. Xumeroua other for
eign firms mere pillaged. shortage aa there are millions In the

waters surrounding the island. "(n
:Nev &

GrovtlrEr
fact the further north you go :he more

G. E .CRYER IS ELECTED sharks you will find and from here
t j Alaska are the feeding grounds "

Mr. MacDonald said. "Taking them
from the bottom of the sea Is au;c-raati-

Norwuy-ha- s a hundred of such

LOS ANGELES. Cal., June 9. The
"ark of the church of the living
God," a vewscl built by J. E. I.ewis,
negro evangelist, with the declared
Intention of carrying a party of mis.
slonaries to Africa, was lying at the
bottom of Los Angeles harbor today,
having sunk shortly after launch-
ing late last night. The evangelist and
two assistants were thrown overboard
when tho craft capsized, but reached

ALDNCSt halr4. faltlaf

farUUtaxl. OAnDKUF findustries. The only real hook for
Pitching them, which works on a swl
rufl,; cornea from there and the so-c- a l

d cod-liv- oil. which Invades the

Mrs. Janssen's experience of Interest to childless wives.
Mills ton, Wis. " I want to give you a word of praise for your wonderful

medicine. We are fund of children, and for a considerable time after we
were married r feared I would not have any. 1 began taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, end it strengthened me so I now have a nice,
strong, haJtby baby girl. 1 suffered very ultle at childbirth, and 1 give all
tha credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly." Mrs.
H. H. Janssen, Millston, Wis.

'.Mrs. Held of Marinette, WU adds her testimonial for Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable .Compound. She says :

' Marinette, Wis." I was ia a nervous condition and very irregular. My
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your booklets
and Skied me to try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. It overcame
Tny weaiiiess so that I now have a healthy baby girl after having been mar-Tie- d

nine years. 1 am glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my
letter as a testimonial." Mrs. H. B. Held, 330 Jefferson St., Marinette.Wis.

There are mar.r. many such homes that were once childless, and are now
blessed with healthy, happy children because Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has restored the mother to a strong and healthy condition, as It
acta as a natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregu-
larities, displacements, weakness and nervousness,

I Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailments
of women are not the surgical ones they are not caused by serious displace-men- ts

or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
so many apparently serious ailments readiiy yield to Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative. It can be taken
With perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.

Therefore if yon know of anv woman who is suffering and has been unable
to secure relief and ia regretfully looking forward to a childless old age, ask
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as it has brought health
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by illness and despair.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Bo- ok upon "Ailments
. Peculiar to Women will lie sent to you free upon request. Writ

to The Lydia E. Piukliam Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable information.
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. . j shore safely. Lnk of ballast was
, . . . ,u i.in.arkets of the world, is really

Lewis spent three years building the iW
K0TALK0 OFFtCt. 14-4-

f-- u mmm Vtvt. H. V.

LOS ANGELES, June 9. (U. p.)
George E. Cryer was elected mayor
by a 6000 majority over the present In-

cumbent, M. P. Snyder, according to
election returns. The official count
has not been announced.

The voters defeated the prohibition
enforcement ordinance-extendin- g the
right of seizure to local authorities.

ark, doing most of the work with Ills
own hands.

liver oil, manufactured In Norway.'
Nothing is wasted In a shark pi, int.

There la no finer fish-me- at than that
made from the bodies of the sharks As
a fertilizer it is superior to dog fish.
The head of the shark la full of glue
of a highly valuable- quality and the
fins are a much prised Chinese food
delicacy, Orientals here paying as ARCADE TodayJsmiHiK WASHKS OCT

ENID. Okla., June 9. (U. P.)
much as J.I a pound for it. The liver
content runs from 60 to 70 per cant

Adults, 35cChildren, 10c

Frisco offices announced that the 600
foot bridge over the Canadian river
between Fay and Thomas on the rail-
road has gone out before the heavy
Wood waters.

of finest oil of which about 10 per
cent is glycerine. Shark's teeth are
In demand in many parts of the world
and fetch a high price for the manu
factitre of ornaments. What bones
there are. and they are few, go into
the fertilizer part' of the industry.

The greatest interest in thisicw in
diiMtry is being manifested in the man
ufacture of hides. Several American
companies have been formed and
much research work Is being done HiPASTIME Today

' 'ill
i
!i$

- rrrl'Vfill ThomasH. ;t -

it Kevel
present. The shark hides run from on
Inch in thickness to the consistency of
paper in the baby shark. In Seattli
they are manufacturing hlp-boo- lsAdults, 20cAdults, 5c
from shark h.!des and they are declnr
cc. to be completely waterfroof.

CREDIT IV1EN OF NATION
'

W 1 1 I KLorenGGdor
I I I 1 Cl (paramountQicture I7", T f, I1 k RAN FRANCISCO, June 99.--(-

P.) Discussions and talks on credits 1and financ-e- as they affect the nation
will be held at the twenty-sixt- h an
nual convention of the National Asso .. I ilK I
ciation of Credit Men to be held here I IV k!!II . f:ff WliLllnvn.m, I

Crow's Feet, Wrinkles, June 14 to 17. Between 1600 and
credit men and financial authori-

ties of the country are expected to
'Enlarged

"America's Responsibilities as a
Creditor Nation" will be one of the
subjects on tho program for general
discussion, with Henry M. Robinson.

111!!: I'lii II vW'' t .tiui lluiu iiuwiia and
I I I J 7 1 LEWIS STONE

Ijlll i "'T) Master of all the arts of love, Beau's
iM ! j V ' y favorite game was hearts,

,Bj X j 7 This woman's love he had wagered
j f! f JT'.: to win in two weeks.

lil'l IvGk v Now the time was up and he was
1 ti Uljlj, ' on hia knees at her feet!

f ill w( '
A THOMAS II. INCESPECIAL ,.

Ill If ff, X $ h. From the Story by Louis Joseph
M F W Vance

Pores f2ft
Buttermilk . .I'll &H'
Mint H ?Fl U8ukklySliowa 'Jv, rlilaprovment TO .

president of the First National Bank
of Los Angeles, Cal., making the prin-

cipal address.
V"; W. F. U. Koelsch of New York,

president of the association, will call
the meeting to order and presldo at
the sessions. Vernon Hall, Dallas.
Texas, will respond to the address of
welcome by Governor William I).

: I ill R It I If , t ' 1Stephens of California.
Among the speakers and their sub.

jects are. A. F. Maxwell. Jsew York
banker. "A Study of Prices. Profits
and Depression, With a Review of
Commercial Credits Since the Armis5 A- - mm. rrat pav.tice;'' John L. McNab, San Francisco.
"Cred'ta and the Law;" William
Sproule. president Southern Pacific

The flret application of Howard's
Buttermilk Cream will astonish you.

!Th dullest, most lifeless complexion
is turned to rndlant beauty and red or
rough h"nds or arms mnde snowy
whit"" yet there la not the slightest sign
of Its use. It actually vanishes from
sight and the most heated atmosphere
will not produce the. least shlnfness or

of the skin.
No matter whether you are troubled

with a poor complexion, wrinklws, puf-- !
flliess around the eyes, crow's feet or
lines around mouth, or Just a simple
roughness of tint face, bands or arms
caused hv wiu'l or mn. you will find
thHt these troubles will oui'-M- disap-
pear with the usu of Howard's Ihltter- -

Company, "Transportation as a Factor
in American Business," and Franklin
H. Wentworth, secretary National Fire
Protection Association. Uoston, "The
Red Peril and Its prevention."

ihher speakers nnfl discimsinns
leaders are Charles F. Stern, superin

mllk Crura.
To prove this to your complete sat-- i

isfnctlon, get a parkg! today al any
tendent of state banks. Kan Francisco;
E. F. Helter, Chicago; K. D. Ross,
Portland. Ore.; W. Kverly, Kansas

THE SPECTACULAR WESTERN DRAMA

OUTLAWED
An Extraordinary Offering, Rich in Action and Thrills

i . Cotrved v ,' 1 ,

WHY CHANGE YOUR MRS.?

first clas drug or toilet goods counter.
Insist on Howard's liuttermlik ('mm.
no other Cream can tske its place. If
you cannot obtain, send HI cent silver
or stamps for generous trlsl package
of Cream und Soap to Howard Uros
Cciiipnnj , 4'.7 "W'aalilnlrton Street. I!uf-fal-

X. V. All druggists can supply
ou.

City; H. F. Barker. Providence, R. I.:
George H. Colo. Toledo, (.; J. 8.
Thomas, Philadelphia; W E. Beamer,
Seattle; W. - A. Ycumans, Spokane.
Wash.; A. F. Stapan. Iis Angeles; J.
M. Jlanunfurd, St, Paul, Minn.; A. II. : l't BRAY PICT OGRAPHJ!


